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1. At 8.45 am on the 4th February, 1376, the followins telegram

was telephoned to me from the office of Cable anci IJireless Limited:-

"P.D. Ilacdonald, F.C. Box 1404, Suva, Fiji.

Sotaii very concerned at possible uisunderstanding v/ith

you v/liich fie has Just diLscovered, Jolm Macdonald would

like to speak; v/itii you and will try phoning at 9 pm Suva

time Wednesday (4th February).

Davies, Brown & Co.

2. 1 should first interpolate here the reason for t-otan's alleged

concern. A good fflsny months ago, I was approached by Fh- hacdonald

(in these suhsecnent notes referred to as "Counsel" to avoid any

confusion of noKienclature), v/ho was then visiting Suvai, and asked

if I would he willing to appear as a wutness for the plaintiffs.

!iov;ever, towards the end of May, 1975, the United Kingdom iiigh

Coramissioner in Fiji shov/ed me part of a transcript of Rotan s

evidence in the first case. Rotan had there statea that the oa-ncibans

were "frightened" into staying on Ikibi after the war, as a result of

the advice given, principally by Maude, and to a. lesser extent by

myself, to the effect that, if the Banabans left Rabi for Ocean
Island, even if only teraporeirily, Rabi v/ould be sold "over their

heads" to others who ixere cjixious to purchase the island. I tneii

wrote to the solicitors for the pla.intiffs on the 29th ftay, 1975,

and st&.ted tha,t I was so shoclced at Rotan's statement that I did

not see how I could, wdtli an untroubled conscience, support the

Banabans, when such outrageous and. untrue statements had been

attributed to me (end Kaude) by, of all people, the leader of the

Bejiaban comiaunity. I have never received any acknov^ledgement or

reply to my letter.



3. Yesterday evening Connsel teleplioned to me at 8.10 pra local

time, some 50 raiirates earlier than had been indicated in the

above-quoted telegram,

4. After identifying ourselves, Counsel said that he was tele

phoning me as -"loten, who had "onljr Just learnt" of certain views

which I had e^rpressed, was "very upset" at tie x:ossibility of any

such "misunderstanding" and was very aixKlous that the situation

should be put right.

5. I replied that I was, to say the least, surprised that 2otan

had "only Just learnt" of the views vniich had caused him to be

upset, in that no less than S months had elapsed since I had

written to the plaintiffs' solicitors.

6. Counsel did not, however, taJse up the point. Ee said that he

did not thinlv that there was anj^ching in Hotan's evidence in the

first case to which I "could tai;e exception", but I replied that

I had seen the actual transcript and I regretted that I could not

accept his view. I added that ICaude, I felt sure, shared my views

on this point.

7. Counsel then said that he was arojious to "iron out v/hat must be

a tilsimderstanding" and added that it must be remembered that lotan

had Silent some 10 days in the witness box, hinting that in such

circurastances he might be excused for some shtrtcornings and

inaccurancies of expression. He added that icotan still regarded

himself as a good friend of mine, and reminded me that we used to

play crichet together on Ocean. Island.

8. I reiterated the position as recorded in paragraph 2 above, and

stated that I could not accept tlie.t there could be any misunderstanding;

the stateirnnt made by Hotan spolce for itself, I added that this

was not alas the only untruth uttered by Rotan when giving evidence

in the first case.



9. I also said that this x^c-S by no neaus the only stater.ent made

by xotan which reflected in the most adverse manner on the

repntations of !.aude and myself. Thus, at a meetinG of the hatai

Island Conncil on the 4th October, 1948, only five months after

the "Stateiiient of Intentions" had been signed by Hotan and other

Eanciban leaders, hotan had stated that fiaude and I "had carried

through the Statement of Intentions hastily (?) as a tray to bind

the necks of the 3ana.bans".

I added that the record shoi/ed that there was no context to his

remark; that the meaning was beyond doubt; and that the worcls v/ere

repeated a few minutes later at the meeting.

10. Coxmsel disclaimed all knox/ledge of this - and I believe him.

heverting to the contents of paragraph 2 above, hox^ever, he stated

that, when approaching me in Suva many months ago, he had noted

that I had expressed the viex/ that 3abi x/ould be sold if the

Banabans did net stay there.

11. I said that this was totally incorrect and that there must

have been a misunderstanding on his part. To have said this xirould

have been completely at varicJice x-/ith the general directions xhiich

haude and I had received before proceeding to dabi in hay, 1947;

that that was so was further shown by certain sections of the

"statement of Intentions" vdiich had been discussed ad nauseam with

the oanabans; that that w^as so was also shoxvn by the recommendation

made by liaude in his report of September, 194G, xhierein it x^^as

recorix-ended that Sabi be not sold if the Banabans did not wish to

stay there.

12. He once again reiterated that Rotan still regcxrded me as a good

friend, and would be happy for me to give evidence in the case as I

should support all that he had said.



13. Finally, after about 16 minutes, Counsel said that he did

not tliinlc that any use would be served by continiiing the

discussion, at considerable cost, and the call terminated.

14. Ivo mention v/as made of Kaude in any context in the telephone

conversation. Nor was any mention made by Counsel of my apxiearance

as a Crovai ivitness.

15. I regret that I find it impossible to believe that ?.otan has

only "just discovered" my views, as conveyed to the plaintiffs*

solicitors in my letter of the 2Sth liay - eight months ago; or as

Counsel put it to me "only just learnt". This is not only because

of the time factoi", but, if Counsel is correct - as must be assumed -

in citing Sotexx's protestations of friendship, sTjely the solicitors

or Counsel \rould have notified him months ago, and lie could have

sought an interview with me during the five months I spent in London

in 1975. The conclusion is, I suggest, inescapable| namely that

word has got around that I am to appeal'' as a witness for the Crown

in the second case and that last night's telephone conversation was

very politely designed to ensure that "broken fences were mended"

and I did not criticise Sotan too hardly in any evidence I might

give in the case.



(Kote 1 - VJith regard to tlie last sentence of peragrapii 8 above,

what X had in ffind - thoagh I did not uiention it - was Xotan's

stateinent on page 16 of the transcript sent to Maude by Ir Ing

under cover of his letter of the Sth wune, 1975, tnat —

"the agreeBient..... is almost being forced upon us —tne

active per'sue.sion on the part of the compaiiy and the

Governor for us to part with the land. This happened

over the 150 acres and also over this further acci^ition

of land or request for further land. They carae torviard

with a price and actively persuaded us to accept".

(The words "actively persuaded" ivere later chaiiged to

"coerce").

Insofar OiS the Governiiient is concerned, this is totally untrue;

Governmerit "leant ever foeclo/ards" to disassociate itself from

the land negotiations, in 1947.

(Mote 2 - With regard to the subject matter of paragraph 9 above,

the attached telegram from Kajor liOlland, Administrative Officer,

!?abi, tells the story).


